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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

TWO YOUNG HEN want night

work; capable of doing office or

clerical work, but willing to do

anything.

Call P. J. Hanley, 28 N. Second

at. Phone Broadway 727.

MARRIED MAN, MECHANICALLY
MUST HAVU VJKK AT

O.NL'E: HAVK WORKED AT AUTO RE
PAIRING, DRIVING TRUCKS AND
VULCANIZING, AM HANDY AROUND
J1ACH1.NEK1'; CAN GIVE KEFER-fcMC-

1 AM HONEST, AMBITIOUS
AND WILLING TO WORK. HARD;
WILL TAKE ANYTHING. PHONE
WOODLAWN fi43d.

B" I.AIINDRYM
as vfurs ot Mifu. sinicie. thoroughly ex

perienced In all lines of laundry work,
fully lam I liar with the operation of
boilers, engine, motor and all machin
ery; hav worked in large commercial
plants as well as in hotels and institu-
tions. 1 can fill your position. Ready
for work at any time, ay otz, wre- -

nian.
HAIRY HERDSMAN.

Available at once for responsible posi
tion; Jerseys preferred; must oe raouwn
and clean ; married, aged 34 ; college
training and 10 years' experience on, P- -
cuic coast.

P. Q. BOX 164. HOOD RIVER.
TOL'XG man. 21. studying pharmacy,

wants work even In its after 5 and Satur--
rinva nr Kiinrta.v: I am earning my wa
Ihrnnirh pnllpi:. and would like a feW I

hours work in drug store, or any other I

business house. ti mu. oregonian.
MAN DESIRES room In private family

where can work for all or part of rent.
Can drive any make car and willing to
do anything possioie. j- - a. preierrca
Address P. O. box 822. Phone Main 2feu7.

auto mechanic, 10 years
experience; married; does lathe work,
welding ; desires position ; can take
charge of shop.. Call Marshall 1147 or
on M nay st.

STEAM ENGINEER with 20 years' experi
ence, wishes position as engineer, i ire-m-

or night watching In iarge build-
ings or factory; understands oil; good
references. (J wt, uregonian.

WANTED By good reliable young couple,
large or small apartment bouse to care
for; man first-clas- s repair man, wife ex-- ,
perienced in switchboard operating. BO
17, oregonian.

YOUNG man living at home and willing
to start at bottom would like position in
any line of work where chances are good
for advancement; have good references.
B 92a, Oregonian.

YOUNG man of .intelligence and thrift
wlsTies night or part-tim- e employment;
clerical or otherwise; references. East

man wants work, ex per -
h ii ff tt tnieb driver and floor- - I

man: honorable discharge; excellent i

character. Phone Woodlawn 4ll.
TRiTfiK DRIVER, drive any truck or tour-

inu kqp' hHt rtf references and know
city thoroughly; steady married man.
Call Broadway 1245.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants position as
janitor in apartment nouse; can aai no-

mine and paint and gen. repair work.
Call Automatic 54-u- room i.

WILL, do anv kind of repair work, very
reasonable; stove repair, cleaning fur- -
nace. carpentering or elevator worn.
Main 7S6. j

JANITOR wants position, experienced In
apartment house and office buildings,
understands elevators and boilers; would
take management; references. Mar. 5555.

WANTED Position with future by capa-
U1D JUUIIB mail riiu auu.
trical and banking experience; references

.,u. u..n-v.-.

A MAN with experience In managing an
apartment house or office building wants
employment as manager of one of the
above. Phone East 8403.

CARPENTER Repairing or store and of
fice fitting by an expert, contract or
day work; nothing too small or large.
AJ 12, Oregonian.

CKMEXT and concrete work and excava
tion, all kinds, day or contract; first--
class workmansnip ana material guar-
anteed. Tabor 1329.

, RELIABLE party owning auto will take
children to school mornings. Main 6H51
until Sunday noon; Marshall 4138
through week.

IF YOU have driving and other work for
spare time, X nave me experience as

handy man for a private place,
F 9S2, Oregonian.

CARPENTER Fast and accurate work,
rough or finish, day or contract. Mar
shu It 2959.

"?HOTEL clerk, experienced, wishes position
In or out of city, day or night, refer
ences. D 040. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER with much experience
wants employment, lull or part time.
Main 2471.

HAVE a light car, want a position with
use of same; salesman's experience. Aft
17, Oregonian.

HAULING wanted for 2 -- ton truck with
covered body, by ton or contract, uawy,
2927.

EFFICIENT advertising man will write
advertising for few firms; superior serv
ice ; low terms. isastwtw.

COLLEGE student desires night work. Call
Mr. Matheson, Marshall 2727, between
6 and 7 P. M.

EXPERIENCED truck driver who knows
city thoroughly wants work, .rnone la-
bor 442. .

REGISTERED pharmacist, competent and
experienced, desires position ; permanent
or reliet work, u uu-t- uregonian.

YOUNG man with good car
desires some good position; have plenty
of retail experience, u .ma. oregonian.

SITUATION wanted on ranch by middle
aged man; understands all farm work.
U u. oregonian.

MAN AND wife wish to take care of
apartment house: man Is painter and
handy with tools. Call Tabor 6n.

"WANTED Place for a good, willing boy.
15, to work for board and go to school.
Call Main 4157 Monday. .

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist wants employ-
ment, 7 hi years' experience In auto
mobile and general work. Auto. 63.-1-

PAINTING, kalsomining; estimates given;
prices reasonable; guarameea. w am,
5354.

POSITION wanted by grocery man with 15
years' experience; best of city references.
Phone Columbia Joi.

U EXPERT powder men will take con-

tracts drilling and shooting rock; large
or small jobs. Tabor 343.

EXPERIENCED landscaping, lawns lev-

eled and seeded. Main 16U2. Residence.
Main 013.

"WANTED Farm work by reliable couple
or apartment house work; references.
Main 7524. 091 Gllsan.

CARPENTER, new or repair work, small
jobs promptly done; estimates cheerfully
given. Tabor SOSp.

CONTRACTOR" and builder, new or old
work; estimates cheerfully furnished.
East 7593,

TEAM, auto-truc- k and delivery driver
wants position. Phone East 5940, apt.
19; knows city.

WANTED Express, baggage hauling. Call
Broadway 4U35.

CALL Tabor 4tio to have your old roof
made new. Shingling is my business.

WANTED Lawn mowing or odd Jobs,
pur hour. E. 8427.

MIDDLE man wants light work,
room and board. Broadway 1791.

WILL cut grass or weeds, odd jobs. Phone
East 1562.

6HINGLERS When you need reshingling
done, call Marshall 1072.

SHINGLING AND RESHINGLING A
SPECIALTY. MAIN 6100.

POSITION wanted by first-cla- dyer and
cleaner. AF 990, Oregonian.

DRIVES ALL MAKES CARS, REPAIRS,
KNOWS CITY. EAST Cli'tf.

CEMENT cesspool, sewer connections, and
basements dug. Marshall 3510.

BOY. 15. WITH wheel, wants work after
school and Saturdays. Tabor 3743.

JAPANESE boy wants position; school boy.
Call Broadway 2675.

Al MILKER and barn man. Do you need
one? S 993. Oregonian.

PAPERHANGING, painting and tinting,
paperhanging 30c roll. Mar. 2493.

TWO YOUNG MEN WISH STEADY
WORK. BC 901. OREGONIAN.

WANTED Work by high-scho- boy after
school and Saturdays. Woodlawn 6210.

WEEDS cut from your lot promptly; rea-
sonable. Auto. 612-6-

F1RST-CLAS- S chauffeur; can repair car.
AJ 11. Oregonian.

SEWER connections and rain drains, re-p- a
I ringandilurnbing;Ca

GOOD rough carpenter, own tools, wants
work. Tabor 6143.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, good work
reasonable. Sell. 1399.

CARPENTER, build house S5 per day; all
work first class. AuL 615-4-

KALSOMINING, painting, plastering; rea-
sonable. Main 2o65.

BrrrATioyg wanted male.
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER T

Numerous students must have work
to enable them to continue high school
uniy competent deserving boys mr
nished. Several wish nlaces to work
exchange for board and room. No job
100 large or too small. Give tnem I

chance. Phone employment bureau. Ben
son polytechnic school. Auto,

HOTEL MANAGEMENT wanted by tw
competent men capable of periormir
entire business, clerical, lanltor. re Dal
in and kalsominlng work; can offer very
economical proposition ; percentage pre-
ferred; might make small investment

Marshall 1S70 or address 1 aao,
Oregonian.

EXECUTIVE
Attorney with financial and bank cred

It training wishes responsible position
with financial or business organization
outside New York city. Prepared to
establish qualifications. Now in New
York bank. AV 631. Oregonian

HOTEL CLERK wants position. Would
consiaer management oi resort prop
erty during quiet season. No objection
to night work or leaving the city. Best
oi tocai reierences. correspondence
strictly confidential. Address AM 010,
Oregonian.

EXPERT chauffeur, understand all makes
nisrn-gra- cars; will drive car to any
point California for expenses on trip;
cheaper and better than shipping; best
of references; know road: leave any time
io oct. 1. K &S, Oregonian.

MECHANIC Al understands
radiator, fender and body work ; also
welding. Have had charge of a number
of shops. Wishes position as mechanic
or xoreman in garage. i ttuts, orego
man.

EFFICIENT and competent chauffeur.
unve any car, also maintenance ox same
room and board considered: wish to at'
tend night school; man; good
references furnished, w pg, oregonian.

MARRIED man, as collector; have motor
cycle; pest rer. AR VJZ. oregonian.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
MR. EMPLOYER.

Do you need in your organization an
ambitious man, not a dreamer; a hard
worker, not a buck passer; one who
gives an his time to his employer, not
just me customary H nours; one wnc
lu Kahab s4 IUm. OU i.an .... A

married and of good habits, who can
keep your books, sell your goods, do
general clerical work or, in fact, any
thing that will lead to a resnonsibli
position? Then, sir, you need me. Local
references. For anoolntment address
AH 934, Oregonian.

HOW would you like to get a first-cla- ss

dook Keeper to keep your hooks for 30
to 50 per month? If your business is
not too large I can arrange to do this
ana guarantee satisiactoin. AJ luuo,
Oregonian.

HELP! HELP! Al accountant, book
keeper, timekeeper, 12 years' experience,
31 years old, married, wife and 3 chil-
dren, in need. Best of references; any
reasonable salary accepted, temporary
or permanent. Nothing too small or
too iarge. v gwa, oregonian.

MAN with best of local references desires
work. Good, accountant and experienced
In general office and railroad work;
especially well Qualified on traffic and
claim work. Address P. O. box 822 or
phone Main 28i7.

CAPABLE and competent office man with
io years practical experience in oil ice
work. Including cashier, payroll and
storekeeper experience, desires position
in or put or Portland, r Oregonian,

YOUNG man. aged 27. married. 8 years'
eei.er.. uounnpeping experience ana nan- -
aims taoor. aesiree connection witn gooa
rciiiiuio iirm. wnai nave your . u 3
1153 Liebe st. Phone 213-4- 6.

BY A MARRIED MAN of family, position
of trust and responsibility with chance
of advancement; can furnish referencesana oond; born and raised in this city.
a a areas aaijmd, oregonian.

AN EXPERIENCED accountant desires
small set of books to keen. Systems In
stalled. Books kept by contract. Tabor

RAILROAD cashier and ticket seller, six
yeam experience, wants position at once.
Age 26. Can go anywhere. Clear
recora. an ikki, oregonian.

YOUNG, intelligent and experienced man
or gooa appearance, wishes office or
similar position with a local firm orcorporation: ref. AN 952 Oretronian,

thorotighly iMrpn hkk....iiu oiiiee manager, iaminar auto arrf
desires permanent position, in or out
oi city, rnone raoor leoi.

MIDDLE-AGE- married man desires posi- -
tion of trust, bookkeeper or general officework: elaht voara in last emnlnv: tpi.
tent reierences. yte. Oregonian.

BY EXPERIENCED accountant, books au- -
auea, smau sets Kept; systems installed.Income tax. Main t6.

EXPERIENCED accountant - bookkeeper
will keep your books by day or week.
Reasonable charges. BF 997. Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by thoroughly exnerl
encea ana compeieni DOOKKeeper andaccountant. D 922. Oregonian.

Salesmen.
LIVE wire and energetic salesman desires

permanent connection with local firm;
8 years' road experience. AV 551, Ore-
gonian.

SPECIALTY salesman with a record for
clean business, desires position where
results count. Address AV 552. Orego
nian.

WANTED Side line to sell city grocery
ana meat iraae. m vti, uregonian.

srrrATiQNS wanted female.
SCHOOLGIRL wishes room and board in

exchange for light work, near Rose City
Park school. Tabor 3767.

EXPERIENCED colored woman wantsday's work or chambermaid. Call all
week. Tabor 656.

YOUNG women wishes any kind of day
worn, can alter 4 v. m. Sunday. Phone
Auto. 233-1-

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wantf
nousecieaning. Washing, other work.
Good work guaranteed. Wdln. 6305.

GERMAN woman with boy working after
school wants housekeeping work. BC
968, OregoUan.

NURSE will care for your home and chil-
dren during your absence. Particulars
Automatic 525-5-

EXPERIENCED operator wants hotel
switchboard or private exchange. Ta-
bor 75.

REFINED, educated woman desires posi-
tion companion for woman or'care of
Invalid. J 9!8, Oregonian.

WANT situation as - housekeeper forwidower; city or country. Call at 163
16th st. N., from 12 to 3.

CATHOLIC girl to work downtown soda
iountain. Apply 774 Haight ave., mornings.

LADY with child would like to assist ingooa nome or act as companion; cangive reference. AL 6. Oregonian.
GRADUATE piano teacher will teach atyour home, lessons $1 an hour. Main

4506.
WANTED Position as elevator or switchooara operator or usner. Fbone Mon-da-

Tabor 5329.
WIDOW wants ranch or camp cooking for

small crew men. Olive R. Phillips, Y. W.
i. a., roruana.

HIGH school girl, 15, wants home near
Washington high, to assist-fo- r room and
board. Bdwy. 3101.

MEN'S laundry done: clothes reoaired
. cheap; good work. 402 4th st Mar.

HOURS' work mornings for room and
board. A 009. Oregonian.

RELIABLE woman wants housework in
small family. BC 902, Oregonian.

WANTED House cleaning o; laundry
work for early mornings only. Main 943.

RELIABLE lady wants day work. Phone
East 2393.

RELIABLE young woman wishes work
oy aay or weeK. Teiepnone East 300a.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle
wasning. rnone j.aoor oo3f.

CARE for children day or night in my
nome. jans. .rarrisn, gyp Yamhill st

ELDERLY lady as companion or assistlight housework. N 938, Oregonian.
NORWEGIAN lady wants day work. Mar- -

snau vbs.
GOOD laundress wishes day work. Mar

WOMAN wants day work by hour; car- -
lare. wooaiawn obot.

A DENTAL office assistant wanted. Call
in person. Room 2, 351 'A Washington at.

VERY experienced woman wants allround
day work; expert laundress. Bast 2084.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, competent
experienced; reierences. aiatn 3384.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work.
Call E. 570S.

LACE CURTAINS. HAND LAUNDERED, THE
12 YEARS' EXP. EAST 6198.

MANAGING housekeeper for family or
widower. An oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sew-i- n
a hv rtnv AntA ?':t-f- S

CHOCOLATE dipper. Coffman Candy
Kltrhen. 411 Morrison st.

WOULD like day work, or morning work.
or worn oy me nour. uan wain.

SWEEPING, cleaning, by day, no wash- - SILKlng. Call Main 5077 till 2 P. M.
EXPERIENCED hotel maid wants cham

ber worK. alar. f8.
GOOD laundress wishes work Monday andWednesday. Woodlawn 3046.
FINNISH woman wants day work. PhoneMrs. Johnson. Main 1260.
WOMAN wishes day work. Automatic

626-8-

WOMAN wants day work Monday. Main
5849.

WANTED Day work, 45c hour. Wdln.
5!H!7.

WOMAN wants work by hour. Wdln. 4697.
WANTED Day work. Phono AuL 615-4- 3.
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SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
REFINED. Intelligent, capable, middle-age- d

woman wishes employment in
quiet home where all time will not be
required; small wages, room and board.
AR 927. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, machjne
operators and all office help can be se-
cured by calling Marshall 8153. Will-
iams' Personnel Service, 504 Spalding
bldg.

WANTED Position as buyer or assistant
buyer in ladies' ready to wear store; have
had experience and can furnish the best
of reference, both as to character and
ability. G 980, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman, clean, competent, expe- -.

rienced cook and manager, would like
to 4ake charge of country hotel; have
daughter and son 20 and 17 years as
helpers. AN 914, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman would like to care
for children, while mothers shop, etc
Years of experience with children; ref- -

erenc.es. Tabor 4kcq,
REFINED and respectable young woman

oesires management or apartment nouse
or small hotel. 455 Montgomery. Main
7651.

SITUATION wanted by a lady as gover
ness to young children to assume iuu
charge, experienced and references. AR
995, Oregonian.

WHEN YOU need office help of any
description, telephone Mar. 3153, Will-
iams Personnel Service. 504 Spalding
mag.

WANTED By reliable, neat widow with
little girl, position as managing House-
keeping apartments. Phone East 7021
from 10 till 2 P. M.

THOROUGHLY trained pianist and teach
er oi experience will give lessons ai pu-
pils' homes: class work Saturdays free;
recitals, rnone East 5ttau.

RELIABLE, capable woman of person
ality ana reiinement, wia accept por-
tion of responsibility and trust. AR 903,
Oregonian.

UNINCUMBERED woman, pleasing and
entertaining;, will ao aa traveling com
panion, with person or party. AR 992,
Oregonian.

GIRL, attending business college, wants
place to work for room, board ana sinaii
wage a Main 72a7.

LACK AND SlLK SCRIM AND MAR
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up like new.
Will call. East S518. .

WANTED Position by experience!, ren
ame woman to manage hotel or room-
ing house. Tabor 511S.

REFINED womanT business experience,
wishes outdoor employment. AR 4,

Oregonian.
LADY wishes position at a cigar stand

or soda fountain, d to s hours a aay.
Ptipne Main 4236L

HIGH SCHOOL girl wants to work for
board, room and wages. Tabor tie.Call Sunday morning only.

EXPERIENCED .woman wants day work
Thursday and Friday; reference, wooa--
iawn a (60.

GOOD, experienced woman wants house
work, city or country. Q 877. Orego-
nian.

WANTED by trustworthy, capable lady
for convalescent or housekeeper in apt.
No laundry. B 936, Oregonian.

COLORED woman wants to do days' work
or four or nve. nrs. uaiiy. call iiroaaway
S516. Mrs. Howell.

DAY WORK by Finn. Woodlawn 1383.
Bookkeepers, aieuograpners, Office.

WANTED Position by young lady as
bookkeeper or assistant, witn good
knowledge of typing; experienced in fire
insurance, wholesale dry goods and au-
tomobile lines. Tabor 2582.

WELL educated stnographer with sates
ability, desires position; able to assume
responsibility of office and handle cor-
respondence with and without dictation.
W 910. Oregonian.
HAVE just finished the commercial

school and would like a position in of-
fice work and typing; I am steady, and
guarantee satisfaction. E 956. Ore- -
gonian. or call fc.ast o.tia.

COMPETENT and 'experienced young lady
desires position as private secretary or
some other position of responsibility
with reliable people. Marshall 3467.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper and stenographer,
4 years general onice experience; pro-
ficient and trustworthy; references.
East 3t22.

OUNG lady with 3 years' experience in
stenography, booKKeeping ana general
office work, desires position. Phone
Tabor 1731.

PERMANENT or temporary position want
ed by stenographer. ck years expert
ence; accurate stencil cutter. Tabor
8819.

WANTED By young woman, position as
stenographer and bookkeeper, t ive years'
general or nee experience, nest reier-
encs. BD 905, Oregonian.

POSITION aa bookkeeper, cashier, typist,
genera office work. City references. AR
929. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer, competent
bookkeeper and general office assistant
excellent references. Kast 3;'-- -.

YOUNG LADY wants office work, knowl
edge of typing; temporary or perma
nent. Tabor bum.
1 CASHIER wishes position evenings
after 6 o clock; best city references. AM
904, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by expert dictaphone
operator; also shorthand ; would con
sider evening work. Main 947.

YOUNG lady with general office' experience
wouia ime a position in aoctor or aen
tist s otiice. woodlawn Ziv.

YOUNG lady wishes position as Elliott-
Fisher operator, clerical ana typist Mar
shall

CAPABLE bookkeeper and typist,
years experience, desires position.
935, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced in law,
secretarial work, office management; lz
years' experience. Marshall 335.

CAPABLE stenographer, secretary, expert
enced in legal and other lines, desires
responsible position. Y yyts, oregonian.

WANTED Position as manager in apart
ment house; best of references. " Call 2E as t 81 or address R 998. Oregonian.

INSURANCE clerk and stenographer with
many years experience desires position.
Best reierences. Air wro, oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with 3 years' experience
wishes permanent position; precers pny
slcian s office. A. 9oo, oregonian.

RELIABLE, neat young lady wants hal
day office position, stenographer, experi
enced. Marshall 2048.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer, aged
35, must have temporary or permanent
employment, wain, son.

RELIABLE young woman wants to answer
teiepnone ana ao iignt ouice worx.
987, Oregonian.

CAPABLE, intelligent young lady, desires
stenographic or office work, morninga
East 61 78.

YQlIXG ladv wishes position as stenog
rapher or dictaphone operator. Call
Tabor 74-l- .

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-
keeper desires position of responsibility.
East. 4178.

GIRL with two years' experience in typing
and general office work desires a posi
tion. Wdln.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires cler-
ical or general office work. Tabor 431.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier
wants position. i.none East zauz. w

TYPEWRITING TO DO AT MY HOME;
RATES KttA5U Ai3L.iL. Mar.

GIRL wants work mornings or 4 days a
week. AK 20. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, expert accountant wishes
work. 1 or 2 hours daily, uawy. 73

TYPING, addressing, some dictation; neat
work; rates reasonable. Main j;.

TYPING or addressing envelopes; rates
reasonaole. Call Wdln. 2Q;6. Miss D.

BEGINNING stenographer wishes position.
Please call Marshall 3239.

Dressmakers.
REMODELING, altering, rellntng and re

pairing. Our work will please you.
Quick Dyers & Cleaners, Alder at 12th.
Broadway z?H.i.

SEWING DONE REASONABLE.
Boys shirtwaists and girls clothing

a specialty. Mrs. Gooa, warn,
EXPERIENCED seamstress wants plain

sewing and mending; best of references
and reasonable wages, 'labor

ENGAGEMENTS by day. thoroughly
perienced dressmaker, remodel, design.
worK guaranteed, iast quo.

WILL- make plain dresses and do other
plain sewing reasonably. Telephone
Broadway 4976

LADIES' tailor, cut patterns, any fashion,
also fitting specialty; money back if
not satisfactory. 24n 5th st.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress,
costumes, suits, gowns and wraps. East
7778.

GLAD SHOP Dressmaking, remod-
eling; new fail styles; moderate prices.
Main 5354. 1001 Broadway bldg.

CHILDREN'S and infants' clothes made
to order; supply on hand for sale. 564
Union ave. N. E. 7150.

HOUSE dresses, nurses' uniforms and BY
aprons, made by Dure All Apron Co.,
332 Mohawk bldg.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sew-
ing by day. Tabor 8436

dresees a specialty; prices reason-
able. 422 Morrison, room 6. upstairs.

HEMSTITCHING, bo yaro. 1006 Broadway
bldg. Main 6473.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.
Main 8305. .

WILL design, cut, fit cr make any type
of wearing apparel. Bdwy. 969.

LADY desiree sewing at your home, capa-
ble and reasonable. Tabor 6078.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress;
refs. Mrs. Honychurch. Bdwy. 2315.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, $3.50 a day.
Tabor t2.", Sundays or evenings.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day; ref-
erence. Phone Broadway 2965.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Dressmakers.

DRESSMAKER, designer; your ideas and
mine will meet with your satisfaction;
perfect fit guaranteed. Broadway 624L
Madame Rosen, 304 Globe bldg.

YOUNG lady, just arrived in city, would
like sewing on gowns; several years' ex-
perience with French dressmakers New
York City. Phone Main 3160.

CAPABLE dressmaker by day; ref.; al-
terations. East 7665.

Nurses.
WANTED Nursing by practical middle-age- d

woman ; obstetrical cases pre-
ferred. Phone Wdln. 4368. Ask for
Mrs. Horne.

ENGLISH WOMAN, long experience as
child's nurse, wishes entire charge In-

fant or young child; city references. Y
Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by an experienced
nurse, full charge of an infant or young
cnua; best references. JN vtv, oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse ready for case at once,
maternity cases; women or children.
Sell wood 3071.

CHILDREN'S nurse requires post; experl
enced; good references; please state par
tlculars. AK 917, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse, permanent position
caring lor invalid or eiaeriy people;
light housekeeping for room. Main 566S.

GOOD, practical nurse will care for chil
dren. elderly or semi-Inval- id in my own
nome. Tabor is.

PRACTICAL nurse, will take anything but
contagious diseases; best oi satisfaction.
rnone Tabor 14.

TRAINED male nurse, exceptional ability,
offers services, nervous or mentaL East
4222.

PRACTICAL nurse will care for invalid or
convalescent in home, private. AuL
621-2-

TRAINED nurse,. will go on all kinds of
case a Terms reasonable. htuit
CaJI morninga

EXPERIENCED practical nurse wants
position; excellent references. Wdln.
1241.

EXPERIENCED lady would nurse a con-
finement case and do ail work, reason-
ably. Woodlawn 2734.

.CHEERFUL practical nurse wants position
in private nome. Hdwy. svi.

PRACTICAL NURSE will take maternity
cases or convalescents. East 1102.

TRAINED nurse takes all kinds of cases,
reasonable terms. Mar. 349.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes work, night
or day. Broadway 22S4.

Housekeepers.
LADY, 30, with child 7, would like house-

keeping for a real man ; prefer near
Portland, Vancouver or Centralis: In
city or out. Write Mrs. R., 755 John-so- n

sL, or phone Marshall 3755.Wagea.
EXPERIENCED, pleasant young woman

wishes to keep bouse lor respectable
widower with family, In city, or adults
employed day; must be home treatment.
$35 to $40 month. Phone East 89.

UNINCUMBERED widow, middle age.
wants position as housekeeper ior wid-
ower or bachelor. Call at 374 2d St., up-

stairs, near Montgomery St., between 10
A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday.

MIDDLE-AGE- refined widow lady
wishes housekeeping or managing an
apartment for respectable American
gentleman. 508 E. Couch. Phone E.
8400, E. B. J.

REFINED lady, past middle-ag- e, wants
position as nouseaeeper ior eiaeriy gen-
tleman; no objection to grown children;
references exchanged. E. B. S. East
2S35. 28 E. 6th st. N.

REFINED widow past middle age would
liKe permanent position as nousexeeper,
for elderiy couple or refined gentlemen
in modern home or .apt. in or out. BF
923, Oregonian.

A WIDOW with daughter, 12, wiBhes
housekeeping for widower witn cnuaren;
go 'anywhere; $15 per montn. it van,
Oregonian.

WANT to keep house for a widower with
children; am strong and able to wora;
have one child. Will expect id per mo.
A 937, Oregonian. .

POSITION wanted as housekeeper for
widower or bacneior. city or country, dux
country preferred. 245 H Front st, room
3, Portland. Or. Call after iu o ciqck.

POSITION as h. k., by elderly widow, for
1 or 2 gentlemen, or manage apt. oi
rooming house; references. H 968, Ore
gonian;

COMPETENT lady wishes position as
housekeeper in gentleman's home; no
objection to one child. Phone East

l, apt 32.
HOUSEKEEPER for small family, good

wages, good plain cook. Would travel
south, caring for elderly or children.
Tabor 5678

MIDDLE-AGE- trustworthy housekeeper,
good economical cook, with .references,
wishes to take charge of home for ons
or two. D 920, Oregonian. 4

YOUNG woman with boy wishes
housekeeping position in small family
or with business people. BD 920, Ore
gonian,

SITUATION wanted by a lady as managing
housekeeper, experienced with servants
and children; references. AR 998, Ore
gonian.

LADY wants position housekeeper in wid-
ower's home ; good cook. East 6039,
room 11. Call 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

POSITION as housekeeper by widow with
girl for bachelor or widower. 1363
Portsmouth ave., city.

WIDOW wishes position as housekeeper for
widower; capable; reference; no chil-
dren. G 955, Oregonian.

WIDOW wishes housekeeping for gentle-
man with nice, clean home. S 906, Ore--
gonlan.

WOMAN, middle-age- a boy 8, wants
Hnukfenine ior widower witn cnuaren.
Want $15 per month. C 992. Oregonian.'

WIDOW wishes position as housekeeper
for widower ; capable ; references ; no
children. G 955. Oregonian.

WANT to keep house for man for room
and board, nave iitue oaoy. tau ---o
5th st, room 3.

Domestic.
SISTERS want work where they can be
together; one muse atiena school an

X, oregonian
SWEDISH girl wants housework In family

without children. 1043 Boston ave.
Houyec leaning.

HOUSECLEANING Expert white and
ivory enamel cleaning; floors waxea, re

polished, carpets cleaned, windows
washed.

CITY HOUSECLEANING SERVICE.
188 Chapman St. Phone Main 1157.

WINDOWS, $1.50 doz.. all kinds; house
cleaning. v ooaiawn zik .

COLORED woman wants cleaning and
ironing. E. Mrs. rowne.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

FURNISHED house of 6 or 7 rooms by
October 1, business man witn smau iam-il- y

of adults; best of references; not
too far out; prefer west side south of
Washington, or IrWington or Hawthorne.
Call Tabor 8643 after 6 P. M.

WANTED Sept. 5 or strictly
modern furnished oungaiow, wun

Adults only. Hawthorne or Mt.
Tabor district preferred. Give street
and phone numbers and rental price.
References. ;n, uresonian.
item vren munie. 1 little eirl axed S.

want small moaern uniurnisneu uouw,
flat .or apt, reasonable, east side, near
school and good car line; permanent
reliable. Hers, rnone aui. si-e- i.

WANTED HOUSE FOR RENT,
Seven or eight-roo- house by October

20. Must be strictly modern, west side
preferred. Adults only. v wo, ore
go man

LIST your houses and flats with us tor
rent we have many aany cans xor mem
In all parts of the city.

PARRISH. WAT KINS 4 CO..
252 Stark St. Main 1644,

want to rent a house, furnished,
within city limits. Alberta or Woodlawn
preferably; not particular aooui conai
tions as long as It is cheap. AC 924, Ore
gonian,

HOUSES ALL RENTED.
CALLS EVERY DAT WE CAVT FILL.

CIAI.L US ABOUT TOUR HOUSE.
SM tTH WAGONER CO.. STOCK EXCH.

WANTED to rent furnished house for the
winter, with good-size- a yara;

modern conveniences. AF 914,
Oregonian.

arr von col nir to California? Small
family, four adults, win Keep your nouse
and give it best 01 care ior rent; rei-
erences furnished. X 906, Oregonian.

WTix want 4 or 5 -- room unfurnished
house, good condition, gooa location.
Oct 1 ; Hawthorne district preferred.
M 919. Oregnian.

SUBURBAN house or bungalow, 4 bed
2rooms, not over minutes oy auto,

some grounds and tres. AM 937, Ore
gonian. 50c

WANT to lease furnished house.
strictly modern; must nave steeping
porch and garage; 3 adults and 1 small
boy. Call Tabor 6160.

RESPONSIBLE party, 5 or
furnished or uniurnisnea nouse ior six
months or year, in Alberta district Ad-
dress 9S5 E. 21st st North.

ONERELIABLE party wants to lease not less
than nouse; about o or a
month. C 993. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent small bungalow with
large grounds; preier on wen traveled
street; no children. BF 936. Oregonian.'
ROOM unfurnished or furnished house, THE
with garage, by a responsible party;
Rose City Park preferred. Call Tabor 105.

WANTED To rent modern bunga
low with garage, oy responsible young
people. Wdln. 2104.

WANTED Five or partly fur
nished house, iv vi, oregonian.

ABOUT Oct 1, fiat or bungalow,
modern, east side, adults. East 4 5 ST.

WANTED To rent furnished two or three- -
room modern cottage. Aiv 21, oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

MB7IER A FRANK'S. .
Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists of desirable
Tacant nouses, apartments and flats
with definite information pertaining to
each.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
nureaa or great value in helping men
get properly ana quickly locatea.

.Eighth Floor.

RENTAL BUREAU.
List your houses, flats or apartments

witn us; quictt results ana gooa tenants.
PACKING, MOVING, STORAGE, LOANS.
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO.

53 Fourth St., Opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 3715.

COUPLE without children wish to rent a
small house with reasonable conven
iences and storage place for car. Would
be permanent tenants and pay 6 months
in advance. References if desired. Give
price and location. A 905, Oregonian.
SPECIAL TERMS FOR 100 HOMES.

We want to list 100 houses for one
year. To get these right away we will
make a very special rate.

"S&E THE YELLOW SIGN."
R CO.. STOCK EXCH.

WANTED To rent any ime curing next
60 days, house' in good condition, on west
side; references furnished. BF 930,

OCTOBER 1, five or m furnished
bungalow, Hawthorne, Rose City; best
references. S 920. Oregonian.

Apartment.
WANTED One or two-roo- apartment by

October 1, by lady employed in a public
offic.e. BC 15. Oregonian.

Rooms.
CONGENIAL lady musician wlshe clean,

sunny, lightly furnlsnea modern roonw
with agreeable lady wishing company ;

use of piano; best references; near car;
private family. East 2103.

WANTED Pleasant room, with kitchen
privileges, in modern private home by
young lady, permanent. AV 504, Ore-
gonian.

REFINED gentlemen desires clean sunny
room, private zamtiy; reasonable; west
side. Marshall 5658.

Rooms With Hoard.
WE WANT A HOME.

Young man with two boys, 3- -4 yrs.,
wants room and board where children
will have a mother's care 'and where
there are no other small children. vt
have a comnlete nursery. In answerin
give full particulars and price. O 995,
oregonian

YOUNG business man desires room and
two meals with family residing in pri-
vate home on east side, north of Sandy
blvd. ; references exchanged; kindly state
address and price, ak. ltf, oregonian.

"RAf!Hrcr.OR refined t antes and habits,
tired of hotel life wisnes comiortaDiy
furnished room with conveniences where
he can have good home cooKing ana en-jo- y

home privileges W PPl. Oregonian.
BUSINESS man desires nicely furnished

room with breakfast in very small noma
within walking distanee of Portland ho-
tel. Give full details. Address AF 910,
Oregonian.

BOARD and room by business girl in
Onthollc tamiiy. catineflrai winan pre
ferred: must be very reasonanie. k.
Oregonian.

WIDOW dependent on own resources
would like to find gooa nome ior neip
ful girl of 10 years. Call Main 4248 week
aaya.

YOUNG business man wishes room with
congenial private lamuy or in gooa res-
idential hotel. Please give particulars.
J 996. Oregonian,

WANTED Warm, comfortable room with
board, with refined family near Maw- -

thorhe ave. Call Tabor 2352.

YOUNG business woman wishes room ana
dinners in Christian home; walking ais
tance. - BC 919, Oregonian.

WANTED Someone to keep
girl and send to school. Call Woodlawn
5133.

TWO YOUNG ladies wish room and board
in private home. References. Phone
East 8078.

IN IRVINGTON Young business man
wishes room and board In Irvihgton
home. R 978. Oregonian.

Housekeeping Rooms.
REFINED adults desire two housekeeping

rooms in modern home or apartment
house ; west side. Marshall obus.

Mat.
FURNISHED flat, apartment or cottage;

young couple, best or. reierences. aeu.
1 7i5.
OR unfurnished flat or apt

Call Sellwood 1.

Business Places.
OFFICE I want furnished office, phone

In; like to take possession at once
Write full particulars, price and loca-
tion. BC 079, Oregonian.

WANTED Store building, suitable for
. bakery, confectionery, grocery; state lo-

cation, rent and lease. Albert 701
Savier

FOB RENT.
pni;R furniKhprf rooms. Includinir wood 3

light and water, for rent to family who
will at odd times assist elderly lady for
pay. Tabor l.Mo.

4iouse for rent; furniture for sale.
This must sell at once; mane me an
offer: the first there gets it. 812 First

FurnUhed Rooms.
THE NORTON, 163 12th st. Furnished

rooms with or witnoui Doara. ine Nor-
ton grill opns Sept 6, under new man-
agement and board can be had at rea-
sonable rates. Main 941.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS, 126 13th st, at
Washington. Brick structure, center 01

Portland's business and social activities,
respectable, spotless runms, $5 week, $1
day up; private oatn, aay

NICE, clean sleeping room; parlor and
home privileges in congenial home; west
side, close in. reasonable. 595 Davis,
corner 19th. Bdwy. 4317.

HOTEL HARDING, 88 Grand ave.;
steam neat, not ana coia water in
rooms, clean and respectable place, $3.50
and up.

RITZ HOTEL PARK AND MORRISON,
Ideally located in the very center ol

the theater ana snopping aisincu spe
cial summer rates now in effect

EUCLID HOTEL.
573 Washington, at 18th.

Large, clean, airy rooms, private baths.
Rates to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2C82.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reuoo- -

able rate by week or montn.
THE ST. PAUL, 130 4th. cor. Alder. A

RKSrHJTAbL-.- oown-iow- n nuicuRates 5c up. Private bath $2. Special
rates by week or montn.

HOTEL HARRISON.
Nice rooms, good clean beds, steam $8

heat brick buuuing. warning distance
00 cents per nignu ua r ront street.

HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th st.
2 blocks north of Washington st ; fire
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
re a so n aoie rates py aay or ween.

FOR YOUNG man, nice furnished room
in first-clas- s apartment house- - with prl
vate bath, close in; references. Mar.
5834.

FOR RENT Two well-- f urnished rooms. C.
hot and cold water, close in, walking
distance, suitable for 1 or 2. Rent reason
able. 5H0 Couch st. Main 1B46. '

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
Washington and 5th Sts.
Special permanent rates.

LARGE beautifully furnished guest room,
top floor apt, view of city, $25. Main
6415. Sunday or evenlnga.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh st. near
Morrison; clean and modern rooms by
day, week or montn at reasonable rates.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison su, at 10th.
$1 day, weekly $5 and up. Free phone
and bains. lignt ana airy.

HOTEL BARR.
112 N. Sixth, 2 blocks of depot
$1 per day. $5 per week and up.

BENTON HOTEL, corner of Broadway,
entrance on Alder. Clean rooms at
popular pr'ces.

LARGE, clean, front, bay window room,
first floor, suitable9for piano. Mr. Nor
ton. Main 5673. 221 10th street.

TWO FURNISHED sleeping rooms. 535 E.
Stark and 12th sts.; men only; cheap
rent. 269

"MARLYN HOTEL. 17TH AND COUCH.
Large, attractive, modern rooms by

week or month; rates reasonable.
ROOMS, $5 a week; 1 room, $3; tran-sie-

$3. 208 Washington.
DAY. $2.50 WEEK up;' ciean. baths

f ree. Hotel Cadillac. 3d. near Jefferson.
BUCKINGHAM hotel, 6524 Wash, st

Mod, rooms, free phone, bath, reasonable.
FURN. ROOM, sleeping porch; 2 gentle-

men. 54 N. 16th, near Wash.
SMALL comfortable room. $10 month.

Main 8471. 777 Irving st
NICE large sip. room for rent 135

13th st.
LARGE pleasant front room; hot and cold

water; rurnace. o; tivereu. aiain am.
NICELY furnished sleeping roooms, walk

ing dlstpnce. rnone uroaaway zazi.
MAPLE, 30 N. 17th st. near Wash- -

Ington Rooms fS per weeK up.
PLEASANT sleeping room. steam heat

Jeannette apt.
SLEEPING porch, twin beds, dressing

room, for z men. z wk. eacn guq jztn.
APARTMENTS and sleeping rooms. 464

Union ave.
WESTONIA HOTEL 171 WEST PARK 2

Clean, modern rooms: reasonaoie rates.
FINELY furnished front room in strictly KOOM

modern nome. uau. do xvcai ucjr.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms,

THE NEW AMERICAN HOTEL,
92 N. 3d St.. Corner Flanders.

Winter Is coming and now is the
time to locate for the winter where It is
homelike, warm and cheerful; large lob-
by, well lighted, good heating plant,
steam always, plenty of hot water day
or night, good bath tubs, elevator service.
An short order and cafe-
teria in connection, expert chefs, every-
thing served as good as you will find
1n the city at reasonable prices; very
neat and clean; it will pay you to look
this place up.

ONE OF Portland's pioneer homes, with
beautiful grounds, has been converted
Into a private rooming house catering to
business men and women desiring to live
wnere it is quiet. . we have vacant at
present two connecting front rooms with
fireplace, hot and cold water, suitable
for two ladies or two gentlemen. Also
one single room for lady, with privilege
of preparing own breakfast References
required. 243 11th, corner of Main.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST 81DE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST., AT EAST flTH.
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
11.21 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP
CONVENIENT T GARAOE3.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13th St. at Washington.

Brick structure. center Portland's
business and social activities, respecta-- .
ble, spotless rooms, $5 wk, $1 day up.
Private bath, $2 day.

CALL AT Y. M. C A. to see tree list of
moderate priced .rooms for young mn In
all parts 6f the city. Including rooms at
the Central Y. M. C A., with telephone
In each room, shower baths and Ciub
facilities.

A.NOQLa HOTEL, Washington street
Large lobby, automatic elevator, phone
and running water in each room, rooms
with or without bath, $5.50 per week up:
excellent home-cooke- d meaU next door.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington. Rates $4

per week up, $1 day; fireproof, large,
attractive, spotless rooms, close to
amusements and shopping center.

LARGE airy room, steam heat and bath.
ciose-i- n apartment, desirable for retinea
gentleman. East 5192, at home all day
Sunday, week days after I P. M. D 943,
Oregonian.

LAKRAHEE HOTEL Modern rooms $2.50
week up; close to dental college, and 2
blocks from steel bridge. East 849.

Unfurnished Rooms.
TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, private fam

ily; neat ana ngnt; near in on car line.
689 E. Ankeny st. .

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms. Including gas
range. 448 . Hall st.
Fuminhed Rooms in Private lam lly.

BET WEalN 2uth and 22d, in refined east
side home, a large room,
2 large windows, beautiful location in
choice district; all modern conveniences,
bath, central heat phone; for refined
gentleman or lady. East 4898 for

STEAM-HEATE- room, adjoining bath, in
attractive apartment. Home privileges
for teacher or business woman. Walking
distance. East 1741.

LAHGK sunny room, 3 windows, and
small utility room, clean and modern;
no other roomers, iiol 6th st, near
Market.

CLEAN, comfortable room, bath, phone,
furnace heat, 1 blocks of 8 car lines.
Walking distance; adults only. 330
Weidler street

NICELY furn. room. 1 blk, from Union
ave. car line; will give breakfast if de
sired. Call Monday after 2 P. M. 406
unmrcn st. ,

NOB HILL district in refined home, beau
tiiul furnished corner room, fireplace.
iurnace neat, large carpet C. S. pre
ferred. Marshall 1019.

IRV 1NGTON, close in. neatly furnished
room, conveniences, suitable for one or
two gentlemen. East 3J4.

FURNISHED front room in Drlvate home.
reasonable; close to car. Call 645 Union
ave. in. 1

H. K. ROOM and sleeDlnsr room. Sft and
$10 per month; walking distance. 6iU
rianaers St.

ONE LARGE front room, suitable for one
or two; 509 E. Da via st Phone East
6871.

IN IRVINGTON Beautiful room with
fireplace; ladies only ; references

Phone East 3447.
BEAUTIFUL room in fine modern apart

ment; warning distance; west side; ref-
erences. Marshall 4505.

FURNISHED room, also suite of rooms,
garage; board If desired; near Jefferson
school. Woodlawn 3S41.

NEWLY furnished rooms, hot and cold
water in every room; all modern con-
veniences. Call Main 34;t6.

LOVELY large, furnihed front room.
pleasant borne for working people; e

heat. l.'S3 N. 24th st.
ONE CLEAN front room, steam heat, all

conveniences, uawy. aut3. ios s. lst
st. Reasonable price.

D outside room, in nice
home, all conveniences. 8i4 Park st
Mar. 2119.

DESIRABLE room" for gentlemen; walk
ing distance, deuvi rarK, corner 01 Miu
Main 801 s. ;

FOR RENT One, two or three furnished
rooms1 In private family, near Haw
thorne car; rent reasonable. 270 5 2d st.
NICE clean rooms, furnished for house
keeping, close in, isil Albina ave. tYood
lawn 3N8.f.

FURNISHED room 'in private family,
breakfast if desired. 590 E. Salmon
Bt. E. 8363.

DESIRABLE room in modern flat, cen
tral east side, walking distance, 1 block
zrora car. .ast

TWO H. hi. ROOMS, private family, close
In, east side, nice location. 855 Han
cock st. East MO.

LARGE, attractive, steam-heate- d room ta
woman employed, school teacher pre
ferred. Call Marshal 2786.

FURNISHED room in fine bungalow; good
district; also large garage fur rent. 940
E. 24th st N.

LARGE, pleasant front corner room, one
oiocK rrom nawtnorne car; gentlemen
preierrea. 1 aoor 1 -

FINE front corner room in a lovelv
private home suitable for two young
men. 1 1 rinity jiace.

room for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen, modern, close in. but lltn st.
Apt. E. Marshall 4M1.

NICE furnished room, walking distance;
win care ior cnua wane mutner worka
501 Jefferson st

ROOM in refined home on Hawthorne car
line, gentlemen only. Tabor 5307.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for ons
or two. Jefferson. Main 6740.

SMALL homelike room fur gentlemen, $10
per montn. in aaimon.

FURNISHED rooms, walking distance;
gentlemen preierrea. uawy. sivt.

NICE, large, front room for rent at 306
Eugene, between Williams an d Rodn e y.

ROOM, Nob Hill district, walking dls-71-

tance. Wayne at Marshall 2452.
ATTIC room for gentlemen, west side;

references. Marshall 3613.
LOVELY room, 'very convenient; reason

able. 431 W. Park.
CLEAN outside sleeping rooms, close in.

692 Everett st.
CLEAN front bedroom, modern home, on

car line; no other roomera Tabor 9006.
FURNISHED room, suitable for two; Nob

Hill. Marshall 1005.
S. LADY would share nice home with

two adults. 1112 Woodward ave.
NICELY furnished room, close in; C. S.

preferred. Te e phone Main 6065.
SLEEPING porch, at 232 hi Nartilla st,

near Multnomah club. Call Mar. 941.

THREE furnished rooms for rent; no chll-- d

re n. 192 East 35th st.. nea r Tayl or.
DETACHED room and sleeping porch;

breakfast and dinner if desired. 632-6-

NICE room for a business woman; refer-
ences. Mar. 4423.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, hot
and coiq water. atn st.

FURNISHED room, h block Multnomah
club. Main o.a. xarcma.

FURNISHED room in private home for
2 girls; cooKing privileges, wain. 2UO1.

NICE rooms, attractive home, walking dis
tance, west slue, aiarsnail anno.

LARGE front room, well furnished, home.
like. 5 jiortn zotn,.near Washington,

ATTRACTIVE room for 1 or 2 in modern
apt., Close in, reasonaoie. aiain .uji.

ENCLOSED sleeping porch, large dressing
room, Portland rieignts. aiar. iu.

14TH 8T. Choice room, moaero con
ven i e n c eajwaliangaisinceMainswMl

FUP.NlSHiCD front room w lth large closet.
112 a montn. raour oo.o.

NICELY furn. room, hot and cold water,
easy walking aistance. nm.

CLOSE-I- attractive and desirable room
with board it oesirea. iuufr clay. NOBCLEAN, well furnished room In refined
home. 4 N. 21at St.. cor. Everett.

CLEAN, convenient and plenty of light.
with private family. Marshall 4TU1,

room for 1 or 2 gen
tle men:sundayoeejims

WELL furnished alcove room, fine loca
tion for one or two gentlemen, ox tmn.

NICELY furnished sleeping room; walk- -

lng distance; west sine. pmitn.By ooii.
FURNISHED room for two ladies or cou

ple, rjast ll. c. jjurusiue.
LARGE sunny room. Main t471. i 777 Irv- -

lng st
LOVELY large room, walking distance,

gentlemen, cast iuu.
8U1TE of three large," light, clean rooms,

close in. very reasonaoie. t.n layior at.
CLEAN, small single sleeping room, S2.23

wk. 4.4 Tayior Bt.

LOVELY furnished h. k. rooms, $16. per
montn. ata pettygrove.

and garage on the west side, tit) a
montu. aiain , i ...

FOR RENT,
FurnUhed Rooms In Private Family.

YOUR choice of 3 nicety furnished rooms
in beautiful modern home, close in, cor-
ner 24th and K. Burnside. 1 block from
Montavllla car line: larce sleeoin
porch with dressing room, large closet,
or single rooms. $3 to $5 per wee
Automatic

ROOM With double and room with tw
beds. Both clean well furnished. Fron
corner room with good heat and plent;
iot water. Strictly private family, Noi

Hill district Home privileges. Onl:
gentlemen with references accepted.
-- n ana jonnson. Marshall 3S91.

FOR RENT Large furnished rooms, ex
cepuonaiiy light, clean and airy, suit

Die ior two; use of phone, bath an
laundry; walking distance: breakfast If
aesireq4W mil st Auto 518-7-

COMFORABLE room In private homesooa neignoornooa; very reasonable
Breakfast if desired. 15 min. from eitvBrooklyn car. Call Sunday afternoon.
ot cttt om airee t.

ISiCK, clean, d and heatroom In fine residential district on eaiside, near izth and Hawthorne, walkim
distance. Men preferred. Call Auto
matic

MChLT furnished room, private entrance,
young lady employed or student: us ol
kitchen, close In, near Lincoln high. 393
uoiurnoia.

LARGE light front room, modern home,
wiu ooara it occupied by two; alsogarage, ft.l East Yamhill street Phone
TaDor 7I3.

BEAUTIFUL room In private home; twi;
beds, parlor, piuno, home conveniences,
oiose in: coniremai young man wisnei
room mate. 61 N. 18 th st. Broadw ay 2 721

WEST SIDE Beautifully furnished room
Nob H 11 district. Ivorv finish, hot an
cold water, walking distance, reasonable
rent Marshall 19MJ.

NICELY furnished, clean and cool sleeoin
rooms, bath and phone; walking dis
tance; 32 and S3. 361 14th st Auto.
521-6-

LARGE new bedroom In refined Jewls!
home near dental college, suitable fo
two studenia; private lavatory, breakfast
If desired. East 2199.

FURNISHED front room suitable for two
throe large windows, large closet heat
light and phone furnished; breakfast
ir desired. Tabor bS4b ,

IRVINGTON Nicely furnUhed room, wit
or without adjoining sleeping porch
suitable for two. Near two car lines.
Phone E. 5150.

LARGE, pleasant front room for tw
ladies; home conveniences: board If de
sired; one-ha- lf block from D. and M. car,
roone Mar. 41.

ONE SLEEPING room, also one
apartment witn water In room. No, 421 Vi

bth st. Phone Marshall 1254.
NOB HILL location, elegantly furnished

a rooms, suitable for sleeping ana ugn
housekeeping, price reasonable. 693
UliMin. Marshall 347.

THREE unfurnished rooms, with private
oatn ; gooa location; ooe dioc 10 car:
electric lights, hot and cold water; $23
to bualne spe ople. r 9MT O re gonian.

NICELY furnished room in private fam
ily on Rose City line; all home priv
ileges; use ox piano; no otner boarders.
'rauor 7333.

NICELY furnished corner bedroom, with
running water, neat pnone ana batn;
walking distance. Reference required.
Congenial surrounQ-ing- rnone r.ast .Hi,

HKAL'TIKUL furnished bedroom. 15 mln
utes' walk from heart of city: respect
able young or elderly lady preferred; 234
wood st. Alain

FOR YOUNG man. nice furnished room
in first-cla- apartment house, with pri
vate bath, close in; references. Aiar.
5H34.

TWO FURNISHED bedrooms, aultabie for
one or two gentlemen ; bath, furnace
heat garage, reasonable rent 5.5 Bel
mont street.

LOVELY steam-heate- d room; hot water,
laundry privileges, telephone and use of
piano; evtry home convenience; walking
instance, !. Juarsn. oeiure a v. .n

NEWLY furnished room In steam heated
flat suitable for buniness woman; break
fast or use of kitchen; near hospitals.
Broadway 419H.

S5 FLEAHANT room, run nine water,
shower, lovely home; gentleman ; walk-
ing distance; call morninga 59 Trinity
place.

NICE furnished room in modern bungs
low. Share home and piano. $9 prr
month. Dinners or kitchen privilege if
desired. Phone Sellwood 292.

NICE large, light, airy fnmt room. 10
minute' walk from dental college; 2i
min. walk from bustneaa district; good
car service. 393 Eugene st.

WEST SIDE Extra nice, newly furnihel
room in modern home, heat, light, bath.
Refined lady employed. 889 11th. Main
6 7 50.

LARGE room, also front suite in beauti-
fully furnished modern flat Board op
tional. 62 Ella st.

FURNISHED room in a quiet French fam
ily, preferred. 364 14tb st,
near Montgomery.

ROOM for gentleman, cloe In. conven
iences. Iurnace heat reasonable, iov
13th st.

LARG E room, suitable for one or two.
breakfast if desired, private garage. Call
East 2119.

STEAM-- E ATED, furnished rooms, pri
vate family, modern, walking distance.
649-- Washington.

NICELY furnished room in family of 8;
no other roomers; $3 per week. 238 E.
5Lt.

FURNISHED ROOMS Large, well fur-
nished, with hardwood flours. 741 Hood
nt. ; N. H. car.

FOR RENT One bedroom, nicely fur-
nished on Portland Heights, to a refined
lady employed. AP 136, Oregon lan.

ROOM in private family for young lady;
wettt side; room $15, or mora and break-f- a

st$25:PhoneAlain732:
NICE furnished room, steam heated, cen-

tral and convenient, for gentleman. 504
Couch st. Flat 1. Bdwy. 1719.

DESIRABLE room for gentleman In re-

fined Rose City Park home. fc block
from car. 601 E. 48th st N. Tabor 74h.

PARLOR, with dressing room, steeping
porch; gentlemen; references; west side.
Broadway 4329.

NKAT room, furnace heat, etc., near auto
achool and dental college, $12 per month.
827 Clackamas at. Kant DU51.

FL'UNISHKD rooms with or without pip.
porch for rent. Phone KaPt MM2. 711
E. Yamhill Bt. after 1 P. M. Sept. 11.

NICE rooms, private family; buth, phono;
clone In. 04 r. l.itn, corner uavia
two blocka from Waphlngton at.

DESIRABLE room In a good apartment
house. Every convenience. Close-l-

Marshall lilta.
G1HU employed, will share furnished

room, elope In. west Biae, wun woraiug
irlrl or woman. R U72, Oregonian.

PLEASANT room, suitable for three young
men, walking dlstaucs Benson Polytecli.
nio. East b;r--3.

LARGE front room across the street from
KroBdway Dams. Reasonable rent. 252
Broadway.

FOR BENT Three furnished rooms with
use Of kitchen or oreaaiasi ll ueaircu
71 E. llith et. East t.8.

IRVINGTON" Beautiful room and break- -

faat, s:td; 1 block irom car sou Drue.
St.. near club. East 41T

ROOM with sleeping porch, 2 gentlemen.
references exenaugea. iiiaia oi.o .tier
1 P. M

14 VERY pleai-an-t front room. Nob Hill
district, Kuiairni.il ,i,. i s.. ,.....
distance. .Main 1148a.

BUSINESS woman wants girl or woman.
employed, to snare uoine. muuor.ii ex-
pense. 632-4- . ftF

FURNISHED room In private family. 112
a month. -- VO ut luia ouuiu, tunai
Hawthorne

TWO PLEASANT furnished rooms, rea
sonable rent; geniierucu wrcirrrtrii, mi.i.
SO.itl.

COMFORTABLY furnished room., modern
home, close in; aiso ciose iu car, ir.
sonable rent. 8o Hancock. Aut.

SLEEPING room, within walking distance
of center or cuy, od wwi .uu. . uum
Broadway 42S.

BITTING room with sleeping porch. U.K.

Also Bleeping ..toiii. wu
S22.S. 7IWI Hoyt nt.

Rooms With Board.
PLEASANT sitting room wllh sleeping

lorch for two buslnes. people; bath Jusl
across the hall; 2 closets, furnace heat,
electric lights; good board, with home
privileges. 25 West Park, corner Co
lumbia.

PARK VIEW HOTEL Under new man-
agement, high-clas- s residential hotel, WA
rooms with or without bath, walking
distance to business center. 880 Monl- -

gomery st.
WHITEHALL HOTEL, 6th and Madison

sts Single and en suite. Rates 84 per
week and up. First-clas- s dining room
service. Transients, special rates.

HILL district; lovely front room with
fireplace; large yard for child; walkJng
distance; 2 blocks from hospital. Main
7SH.

MODERN upper flat; nice yard;
rent 8."5; no small children: gas range
and some furniture for .ale cheap.
3S74 12th t.

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTIIL for busl.
ness girls at moderate ralaa IM late-
st Marshall I2M.

BOOM and boaid for business glrla: sll
modern conveniences; walking distanee; CLE
1.1 per week. Auto 219-7- 4 12 E. 7th at.

BEAUTIFUL rooms with board, hardwood
floor, walking distance. Broadway 846a.

DINNERS 50c at the Eoule. cooked like
mother cooked 1111 I lth at.

BEAUTIFUL suite with escellent
board; Nob Hill district. Bdwy. SI6.1.

BOARD and room, close In; reasonable
price. East 53KS.

LADY wants couple children to board and
room. Automatic fli:i-l- .

LAUGE furnished room with or without
board. 0U3 liPt Ash.

FOR RENT.
Rmuii With Hoard.
1 a . 1 nriju ru 'i r.ii.
23D AND HOYT 8TR

CAMPWKl.L-HIL- HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON PT.

Two of the brpt known residential be
tels on the Pacific coast
American plan, with or without bath,
$2.50 a day up, rates by day or month.
Mfftla served to transients.

ONK of the finest homes In the city, now
ennveretd Into exclusive family hotel,
catering to families, buslnefs men and
women; home conveniences, home rook-
ing, large grounds, porches, sleeping
parches, garage, etc.; tranntrnt mel;rats reasonable. Phone East 7384.
East 2oth.
PARKVIEW RESIDENTIAL HOTEL,

3S6 M ONTOU.MKK Y, !t H'TH.
WALKING D1HT. TO B'$. CENTER
SPECIAL RATES TO PERMANENT

Ol'ESTS.
STRICTLY MODERN. ALL Ot!TSTTB
ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT BA TH.

J EANN E D'AltC Furnished room with
or without board fur Dusinens sins ana
lady tourlnta, permanent or transient
special features within the limitatius
of the minimum wage earner; f J per
week and up. IMS 14th st Main b41M.

NORTON I A HOTEL. Portland downlowa
high-cla- family hotel; rooms en sutte
or single, with or without board, for
families and business men and women.
W give you all the comforts ot a bom.
Rranonable rales.
Rooms With IWurd In Private 1 amlly.

LIUHT, pleasant room, and excellent
bonis cooked meals. tiotneiiae, 11 re-

place, pinno, walking distance, reason
able. Nob Hill district Phone Main
:t:t4.'l.

SEND your children to the country. I
live close to school and will give inm
mother's care. Charges reasonable. Ad-
dress Mrs. Paul IJorg. Rainier, Or.

CHRISTIAN woman will board two small
children on farm near hits btimon;
references exchanged. AV 604, Orego-
nian. .

ROOM. 110, with board, In privats fam
ily to girl who will wun aisnes ana
stay with children evenings. C. 6.

Phone Tabor 37tf. ,

ROOM and board fur two, two blocks
north of Jefferson High school; scnooi
children preferred. 14 Commercial.
Wdln. 1711. m

UACHKI.OKS' HOME.
Now ready. Make reservations. Btesm

heat home cooking. References, Near
dental school! A K 944, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN ONLY Neatly furnished,
heated room, 2 meals a nay, sin per mu.,
1 block from carltne. rids to
town, west sidej N BS1,

IRVINGTON BEAUTIFUL pOURLfl
ROOM. S1NULK KIHIM8, rinr.ii.A(.
OARAGE. LAUNDRY PRIVILEGES,
HOME COOKING. EAST flU5.

ONE LARGE room, suitable for one or
two men. lots 01 noi -- ....
bath; first-clas- s tabie board. 5Si
OUsan street.

A LARGE front room in strictly modern
home in reitnea iwnny,
cooking, near Franklin high. Tsbor
4HK9.

ROOM and board in privats family or
room alone. nome cooKina, -- '"
month. Walking distance. 17 Mar-

shall st .
DESIRABLE front room, 2 meals, reason

.able to two young women w..w - -- ..

room. Private horns. Phone 6J9-5-

10 A. M. and after 1 P. M.

WANTED A child to csre for; 3

mum per month. References. Phone
1 iuard S."3.

LADY having Urge, attractive hmi wHh
handsomely iurninu m. ..- -.

like tf pnple to room and board. Wood
lawn anai

NICELY furnished room with board for
.one or two parties - - - K"treasonable rates. 7Ji b. Davis.

J.1 PER MONTH for board Imprivate ninui-r- - - -a
who will share room; close in. 8 Let
fllst street Norm.

bXhY-UiVK- wlfhes to hoard fl'- -

A to matlc g!4-'J-

LARGE. nicely l"a " 7 " . ."'.V
board in privats
tion. Wnndiawn

likJ r" of inown
.1.1-r- ly

home
Inv.llJ.

woum
I..lyhm or

rpnlli num. Main .14. Ml.

WANT to ltk r ,wo
i. rn.,m mid honrrt: -

rhnne-Ml- . Call MP W'lln. !.'".
LA HUH front room. Willi brd. """'l'

for yonm. Clow In, on wl
Auln. .

l.KASANT room. .''
Io Hawtorn. t oon. -

do. In
hm 'r I'1?- w:k'Cu'V room Hi nc

Imc 1l.lnce to hlh. Tcli.r.
. I IVnnrllllwn 'J.H.r.

10KI.V funimhr.l rni wun no.rn,
..mhl. for a. MS P month. 381 lial-n.- y

,t., near 1'nlrtn Mvft-

KOOM and board for mn n d -
ladi.-- or i mm i. u.ru. -
hiuiir. Tnlior

LAlTv hr- - h.T horn, with lrl hi
would ipi'r"i ...wu
Woodlawn

LA1KIK Mltriu'tlvr. nlc-l- fnrnlnh.il room.
n.,r Lincoln hi.h "ool. Call U,n

ihi.M .ml liorrt, with an num. pri. '-- -.

very rt:iinnable. o uummi
K;iwt Si!.

XCI.rmVK homo orr. r. room..
home-mad- e rur mm u.i.u
mih ndwy.- 4.il 4.

AXTKD "v fmlly In country. l

children under 1 to board; near .oWi;
bint of cure; re:ioiiabieTM'or;".
"ll.l. take 2 bupine.i people In my n'tly
private home In Irvlna.on; dc.lra He

tion for teacher.: 1 meal,. l.ajt-:- :
ICB loom with runnuiK w .r
to voune lauy. piuun.i
iBW'n .W.m.

TkTmS with hoard. ood home atm"- -

phere. 71- -- inlie ai2-.1-

WIDOW ownlna- - attrnctlv. nome win
board and room business man; refer-enre- n.

Y Oregonlnn.
Ni'c-- room and 'board for two working-men-

private home. :I3 month. 1341

Corbftt st.
ROOM and board Tor young man I

vote family: home privileges, 110 week.
close In. East 1

:tA II1VT1I- - -- Room and board: genlle- -

mn only; private family; cio. to town
nd dental college, hast 111. ,

mu a lll.E room with board for gen-

tleman, private home, walking dlPlance.
niu Hoyt pt.

for two. modern; no
A mil-- alrv room

hee'bonrderp: ' side, walking dls- -

tance. Marphalll"l
Y75l7Nirman to room and board; small.

lamuy o ' 'congenial ,"'e
close In: 7 week. Vnln rts

W4NTKI) Hahy to hfisrcl; mother's lovs
and bept of care. Clean sunny corner.
140 Ksst 2th streetorth.

i,,l(M 0r room and board, all home
Phone lull M. Address box

tfl. Glnn-.tone-

HOARD and room for two ladles sharing
room. 7 :.n each. Good room.

--Sr. in " car lines. Woodlawn SlIT.I.

TJvrTl.I.ENT board and room In IIsw- -

n.fvll...... ennven- -Ihnrn. nome. o " ,.....- -

lent to carp Tabor 5IH7.
. ...c. rAnt room lth hoard. modern.
..ii.i distance, fine location. Cs 11

East fiTI. -
irTIFUL steam-heate- d room: good

cooking; home privileges. 5119 Commer- -

clal. Aut. lS-- f .
to room and board:WANTEli-'hllilri- n

best of mother care given. C.Tl Mar
shall wis

WILL 'are for children In mv home;
PhFl.tlnn Science children preterred
Call Woodlswn USA.

WILL take very best care of child In my
home: can give good references. AV B4.
Oregonian .

LARGE room. 2 beds, single room
table, nice home, near Multnomah cub.
Main 221!

WlLi7give mother's care to small ililld
In good home, reasonable; near school;
west si d e. KI6 Savier t. .

MOTH Kits care to baby or child under
year. No other children: f-'-n a month.
R20 East Ifth street S WoodtnekcBr.

Go'otTToom and board for two hoy. of
two glrla going to Jefferson hien or
grammar school. Wno.llswnjlis.j

NT I'D Nen r Franklin high, room wllh
or without noarn. t e

WFI.L furnished room; prlvsle entrance:
flreplacejwMlborn7alhn-on- ;

jjnn HILL district: rleasn"t room; break-fa- .
t If desired. Main 'e'fl

ROOM and board In private family. East
hm. noi r.a.i r ' -

BOARD and room In jiriv.ue lamuy. near
Kenton. V nflim.il

PRIVATE home for rhlldr.o 20 year.
experience 714 Kveretl st. Mar 21IU

LARGE front room, suitable for 2; mod.ra
horn. 770 Irving. M a r. 4 4 (V

WANTED One or two children to board.
Phone Auto. MV74,

LARGE front room, eoltabie for two, 140.
HIS Ki-- I Alder et. Ks.t 4.V.4.

N comfortable room with or with-
out melswnlklng rtjstsncr Ksst Mfl.2

BOO Si and board for two children; best
eare. Marsha II ISS

CHILDREN to room and board, near
school; ressonsble. East ?a3.

HOIIM and oosro in nii'-- ii MS East
Madison sno lain East 72.12.

LAItGM well furnished room, wllh board.
701 Irving st.

ROOM and board for 2 gentlemen, near
Hawth nrne sn d 87th T s hor .'.H.'ll

poo.vi and board for two to pmste home.
garage If desired. 0UU Hawthorne ave.


